
Stock tillIqMRti Show 6row!h
if Strain Up it.

H«Rü WOftK SUSTAtMS IKE PRICES.
There Will be Declines in the Weekly]
Bank Statement But There Ar

Good Reasons for TSem.Total |
Sales; Closing Quotations.

(Hy Associated Prose)
NEK YORK. May 13.Today

stock market showed rather distinct
ly the growth or that strain whichI
must accompany a prolonged move-]
ment of prices In one direction,
whether the movement has eimpij
reached an adequate level to repre
sent truly the new liisis of value 01
iia.s overrun it.
The market gave evidence earlx

today that the task of sustaining
prices was growing hurdensome
the face of the Increased volume ofl
offerings that had to be absorbed forf
that purpose. The protection of the|
market, however, was not abandoned.
There was a vigorous rally towards
the last.

Forecasts of the bank statement Iii
dicated a possibility of some dedlM
in the strength of position of the
hanks. The takings of cash from the
market on account of the withdrawal
cf government deposits and of gold
exports apparently have outweighed
the Inflow of cash from interior points.
Consideration must be given also in|
the money market outlook to the pros¬
pective withdrawal week after next I
of another $25.000.000 of governmentI
deposits. Colon Pacific. Chesapeakel
A Ohio, Baltimore A Ohio were effec
tive agents in rallying tho market audl
the consequence was a reduction in[
net changes to small figures.
Bouds were irregular. Total sales.I

par value, $'4.514,000. U 8. bondsl
3°a advanced 1-8 and the 4's Va perl
cent. In the bid price. Total sal -j
today, 1.23.1.100 shares. Including:
Copper 92.310; Smelting 42.200; Sugarl
12,900; Tobacco 400; Anaconda 3.400 ;|
A. C. U 800; C. A O. 46.300; C. Mr A |
SL P. 30.200; L. A N. 1.500: N. A W.
two; Pcnna. 56.700: Reading. 27.800;
Sou. Pax. 23.700: Sou. Ry. 3.900: V.
P. 173.700; U. S. Steel 10,800; V. C C.l
10.000: pfd. 100; N. P. 47.400; Slossj
1.200; Great Nlhn. prd. 25.800.
Adams Express .168
Amalgamated Copper. 673k |
American Car A Foundry - 38
American Car A Foundry pfd.. 96V*
American Cotton Oil . 30%
American Cotton Oil pfd . 80
American Express .185
American Hide A Leather pfd. 19
American Ice . 27
American Unseed Oil . llVsj
American Unseed Oil pfd. 24

American Locomotive . 56Vfe
American Locomotive pfd .102}*
American Smelt. A Refng. "»"%
American Smelt. A RefBg. pfd.. 99**
American Sugar Refining .130-\

* American Tobacco, pfd., certif.. 97
Anaconda Mining Co.45*1
Atchison . S3-!* I
Atebison pfd .32
Atlantic Coast Line . WVil
Baltimore A Ohio . 93'*|
Baltimore A Ohio pfd. S3

Brooklyn Rapid Transit .S*Hi
Canadian Pacific .-.1595h
central of New Jersey .18-*>
Chesapeake A Ohio . 45*
Chicago Great Western . »Vb
Chicago A Northwestern -154*
Chicago. Mil. A St. Paul.
Chicago Terminal A Trans. 3

Chicago Terminal A Traas. pfd. 19-
C-. C C. A St. Louie . 59

Colorado Fuel A Iron . 28%
Colorado A Sinthern .3:
Colorado A Southern let pfd... 59*
Colorado A Southern 2nd pfd.. 5*»*
Consolidated Gas .121'4
Corn Products . iwal
Corn Products pfd .Tf
Delaware A Hudson .1*4*]
Delaware. Lackawanna A West 52*

Perver A Rio Grande. 2**4
Denver A Rio Grande pfd .**
Distillers- Secnritleu . *n\
Erie . 2*%
Krie 1st pfd .3«.
Kri> 2nd pfd .-27
Oaarrel Electric .WfJjj
Illinois Central .137«%
International Paper . T»
Infernattnnal Paper pfd. It
International Pump . "2*1
International Pump pfd ."2
Iowa Central . 15%
Iowa Central pfd . 3«

Ksnsas City Soothers .twfgfj
BjBSjOnx CHy Sonthern pfd - 57
Iswnsviiie A Nushvllle .ISA*
Mexicsn Central .- I**:
Minneapolis A S« I/mis *A

Minn. St P A St. Bte. M.... llStf
Minn.. S< P. A St. Stc M pfd 134
MiKSOun Purine . St

M'eanwrl. Rsummt A Teva* .... 9} \
Mlsaomi. Kenans A Tegaa pfd.. AS*
National l/end . *4 I
National R R of Mexico pfd 40
\ew Torn Cussral .i***i
y#w Tor* Ontario A Western 41%
Norfolk A Wastem . "t%
Norfolk A Wo«era pfd 7«

North American .«2 |
far IBe Msit . . **
pcnaavlvaute . 121%
People s Oha. M j
nthshung. CR»* l>owrs . 7U
I reasori S»e«M Cur . Ju*

HAMPT(
Press. (I Steel Cur pfd .S5.
Pullman Palace Car .158
Reading: .117
Reading 1st pfd .83%
Reading 2nd pfd . si

Rt public Steel.' l»*g
Republic Steel pfd .71
Rock Island Co.18%
Rock Island Co. pfd . 38%
St. Louis ft San Kran. 2nd pfd. 32%
St. Louis Southwestern . 16%
St. Ixmis Southwestern pfd ... 38%
Southern Pacific . «7
Southern Pacific pfd .120%
Southern Railway. 18%
Southern Railway pfd.45«
Texas ft Pacific . 23
Toledo. St. l/ouls ft West.20%
Toledo, St. Ixmis ft West I'M.. 453«
I'nlied State« Realty . 46%
United States Rubber pfd -90
United States Steel . 38%
United States Steel pfd .IM%
Virginia Carolina Chemical .. 23
Virginia Carolina Chemical pfd. 98
Wabash . 12%
Wabatm pfd .24%
Wells Fargo Express .250
Westlnghouse Electric. 54%
Western Cnloa . 58%
'wheeling ft l,ake Erie. 8

Wisconsin Central . 18
Wisconsin Central pfd ....18
Northern Pacific .1*7%
Central Leather . 27
Central Leather pfd .H%
Sloss-Sheffield . 50%
Great Northern pfd . 31%
Interborough Metropolitan ... 11%
Interborough Metropolitan pfd. 90%!
Utah Copper . 30%

New York Money Market.
(Hy Associated Pveas)

NEW YORK, May 15..Money on

call easy, 1% a 1% per cent; ruling
rate 1%; closing bid 1%: offered at

1% per cent. Time loans firm and
dull: fit) days 2% to 2% per cent,
and 90 days 3 per cent.; six months
S% to 3%. Close: Prime mercan¬

tile paiier 3% a 4% per cent.; ster¬

ling exchango easier, with actual
business in bankers' bills at 487.20
for demand, and at 485.'HT for 60 day
bills. Commercial bills 484%: bar
silver 52%; Mexican dollars 47.

Baltimore Produce Market.
(By Associated Press)

BALTIMORE. MD., May 15..
'FLOUR.dull, unchanged.

WHEAT.firm; spot contract 100
a %; do red Western 102 a %;
Southern on grade. 97% a 101.
CORN".firm; spot mixed 73% a

%: 2 white 76 a %; Southern white
corn 76.
OATS.firm; No. 2 mixed 56% a

57.
RYE.firm; No. 2 Western export

90 a 91.
BUTTER.firm, unchanged; fancy

imitation 21 a 22; do creamery 26 a

27; do ladle 18 a 19; store packed.
15 a 16.
EGGS.firm, unchanged. 16%.
CHEESE.firm, unchanged; large

Sept. 13%; new flats 11%; medium
new small 11%.

"Jack" Temple Dead.
RICHMOND. VA.. May 15.."Jack"

Temple, who for a number of years
was one of the best-known business
men of this city, and who in the
latter part of his life was a member
of the dry goo Is grm of Fourquerar.
Temple ft, Co . '* dead, after being
confined to his bed about three
months and being In III health a

year or more. Mr. Temple was about
77 years old.

TO LIVE AGAIN IN BOSKS

Mortal Oust of Chicago Saloonkeeper
Planted With a Bush.

Poetic sentiment snd loyal friend
ship. In a settling of foaming "schoon¬
ers" and a white-sanded bar room floor
marked the preparation for the final
rest of George Fleck, a saloonkeeper.
Twenty trades unionists gatherer in
front of the bar at 55 North Clark
street, bebind which Fleck presided a

week ago. and. gazing solemnly at a

tin box upon the bar. drank to the
tcaaf:

"Peace to i'is ashes."
Today the ashen were mixed with

the loam in which a tiny rosebud has
been planted Th" blosanms »nd
nowers were handed over the same

bar to his former comrade*, whi!»
Lhev repeated the roost:

"Peace: to hi* ashes "*

FleeK for several years was business
aaen' for the bakers'imfon and a lea-t-
er In lab' r organization*. A vear

ago he became a partner in the xalnon
with William Voran»«. former),
business agent for the brewery work¬
ers, and the phrc became head¬
quarters for t rad<-» BBBBMR The
friendship between th«- two m<*n had
e*l««t<-d many yvors.
When Fleck became ill his partner

was unceasing In altetiHon to the
Invalid nntll hi* death Ftw* * body
waa BRBBMsPj twaj days ago

"If b>* relative« r-cm*r fccward »"''
claim his axhea tbey mar have them
Vnrsafs said "hut I do not expec
they will. He iov<M Sowers and h°
kwerf his friends He waa a g°°d W
low and a good friend

"I know something aJrml garden
In» and flowers, and had a tnb made
that was big eiwaigh to grow a rnce

i>imb In 1 mixed hi* a-h with the
I'-an when I planted the hush, and
oben the plant bloom* I am gntng
Sl»e ibe rna»i. eneb no* of which wilt
he preetoiir. to th*» meti who were hin
closest friend* while he wsa alive "

F1*'een anoHeaittoaia have BRPJ ira '<.

fnr t a* rewnuV.T^tesnp-t fnVpatch

The thr«e be.I meectutn'« nevwr s I
eaoro anythtag on fow rewords of vir
tan.

)N, PHOEBUS AND
FISHING

Byron WtUfarm.

I met a meiden by the brook ;-
And ehe was fair and twenty; i-

Her eyee were dancing, and her hair i
Wae golden hued end plentyl i

"Good morning, miss," I dared to aey;
"Oh, whither do you wandert"

The meiden tossed her curls and said:
'I go s-flshing yonder!"

Or hook or other etlnger.
The fact le. this Is ail my I

Exhibiting a stringer! 1

y

"A fishing, missf I gasping asked;
."I eee no bait nor tackle!'*

She laughed a merry note and eaid:
"I never use a hackle!

I seldom carry line or pole.

I must confess I did not eee
Juet hew ehe went shout It.

And still, when looking In her eyee,
I surely could not doubt it.

Her way of fishing may be queer
And yet results vney bring her.

Why, bless her heart, one's caught m>,
too.

Upon her fishing stringer! i f

SERPENT OF ESCURLAPIUS.

Worship of Snakes Led to Adoption
cf the Mystical Symbol.

It has been pointed out hy Dr.
Roudin that the worship |_f the set-

[pent was oO universal in antiquity
that all temples came to be kpown
as "draconla." serpent houses.

However that may be, serpents
were kept in many of the temples of

[antiquity, notfthiy in those of Apollo,
whose son Esrulapius is represented
in ancient statuary carrying a s< ;¦-

l>ent entwine;] round a staff or round
his arm. The serpent. Indeed, cams

time to »be the special mystical
'emblem or symbol of the Ksculapian
art.

The serpents of the ancient Greek
tempb s were in all probability relics
of that primitive serpent worship
which was at one time universal
among prehistoric peoples and has not
died out among many savago racci

gt the present day.
And "voodoo." or "obi" serpent

worship, is still said to linger In the
West Indies among the descoadants
of eslaves.

In Haiti especially, where negroes
wore dumped down from Africa by
the old slave traders and were kept
in reserve before being sold to mas¬
ters in the surrounding islands, Voo¬
doo has defied Boman Catholic mis¬
sionaries and priests for ages. A
French naval officer who visited the

The Best Coupons.The Best Cigarette*
C Each package of Piedmont Cigarettes now contains
two coupons. 100 of these coupons will be reamed for
50c in cash. Ftedmont coupons ire just a* good as:

PIEDMONTCIGARETTES
tf. Made from special rejections of genuine olcj
Piedmont district tobacco. Inferred by smok¬
ers for its sweet taste snd fragrant sroahh.

10 for 5c
neu asnxessf as 7T7V FOO. s*Jan*fe£J

'court of the Haitian potentate Sou)-
onguc tu 1S49 describes a voodoo cer¬

emony where cannibalistic and other
orgies were Indulged in.

It Im noticeable that the cork and
black goat which were solemnly eat¬
en on thia occasion were both of
them sacred to Ksculapius. Hence
we may Inter that the Aesculapian
cultus was originally an Innocent form
of voodoo and at the same a primor«
dial religion.
The extreme antiquity of serpent

srorshlp seems. Indeed, to be blntfld
at in Genesis, where the devil appears
in the guise of the snake god Intent
on the ruin of man. In the atory of
the hrax> n erpent healing qualities
are attributed to the image..Lancet

The End of the Run.

I The street csr conductor was about
to sit down to breakfast, when a

messenger boy brought him a tele¬
gram announcing that a rich relative
had died and that he waif the sole
heir.

/ "KaRy street!" ahouted the conduo
tor, reaching up for an Imaginary,
bell rope..Chicago Tribune.

Religious Authority.
"Willie, did you put your nickel in

the contribution box In Sunday school
today?"
"No. mamma; I as» Eddy Lake, the

preacher's son. If I cluldn't keep it
an' spend it for candy, an" he guva
mo permission.".Denver News.

The Woodpecker's Fate.
The Robin.Why, it's very sudden.

What did he die of?
The Jay.Or jealousy and despon¬

dency. Ho was over by the new
steel bridge on Monday and heard a

pneumatic rlveitcr at work..Puck.

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF THF.
United States for the Rastern Dis¬
trict of Virginia:

CLARENCE II. WILDES. Who sues,
etc.

T.
TUB PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORA¬

TION OF VIRGINIA, et als..
To Whom It May Concern:
Take notice, that pursuant to a de¬

cretal order entered in the above en¬

titled cause on the 30th., dav of April,
190*. hy the Honorable Edmund Wad-
dill, Jr.. Judge, wherein the undersign¬
ed was directed to ascertain and re¬

port to the court:
First: An account of tfe assets of

the defendant corporation, whether
the same bo real, personal or mixed
including all franchises and privileges
held or controlled hy the said corpora¬
tion.

Second. An account of the approx¬
imate value of the assets of the said
defendant corporation Including fran¬
chises and privileges owned or con¬
trolled by iL

Third. An account of all debts,
claims and demands of every charac¬
ter whatsoever due and owing to the
said corporation with the appromox
imatn value of auch claims and de¬
mands.
Fourth. An account of nil liens

binding upon the assets of the said
corporation If any, their dignities and
priorities, if aay.

Fifth. An account of debts due und
owing by the said corporation of every
kind and character whatsoever.

Sixth. An account of toe dealings
snd transactions and rights and lia¬
bilities of the said defendant corpora¬
tion with all persons Interested in the
design, construction and erection of
its plant; the maintenance and opera¬
tion of its business and affairs from
the time of the formation of the said
com par-y to the time of the taking of
this accounL

I will at 11 o'clock on Monday.
Jana ist.. 190t. at my oMce. rooms 404
and 406 Bank of Hampton Building. In
the City of Hampton, Virginia, pro¬
ceed to execute the said decretal or.
der and take said accounts, at which
time and place all persona Interested
are notified to he present and make
due proof of their respective claims
If for any reason the said Inquiry and
report shall not he completed on that
«L»y. the same will be adjourned from
day to day or from time to time at
the same place, or at such other place
a. may be deemed advisable, until
completed.
May 9. 1909.

WM. C. I* TALfAPTRRO.
s !> fo*> I Special Master.

MRS, R R FIELDS

y . .trig,
f- "ayedlat-

Foelal nod Bc*U> TlilflM a

BpsciaRy._
.nW wVI*Ma? #aw4»^st*R/*^ MdasMRh^R^aM^ VtsV

Raa» Water rtsed.
PlSHitj Of N. T. SR»

DO YOU KNOW
Ton can get Freeh Crab Meat
dally at tao

The Hampton
Sea Food* Co.
WE wish to supply every

borne on the penlevula with 'h»

choice** Crap Most and wo take
ardera for aay aaasfity, sasal
or large.

Just telephone m

Na R. Snrftfi
Manager.

Office Near Heeipoen WkarR

Continued.
BRING YOUR PM8CRIPTI0M8

TO US.
Our work h done with absolute accuracy and promptucaa. Phos«

uii and we will call for prescription. We promise you an agroablo
surprlBC.THE PRICE.

Plrsee don't forgci that we sell the best ICE CREAM la town.
In any quantity desired.

The GARDNER PHARMACY
R. L. GARDNER, Manager.

Love Chickens?
Want More Eggs?
Than feed CORNO the greatest of all combination feeds far Ml
beag sad chickens. Send for sample.

The J.W.ROWE CO., Inc.
Hampton, Virginia.

R. P. Slaughter, Prop,

Having established a general planing mill and lumber yard
we are prepared to furnish with promptness, dressed and undress¬

ed lumber, aaab. doors, blinds, mouldings, brackets, and la fact

anything found In a thoroughly upto-date lumbar yard. We
bandle also . .

Lime, Laths,
Cements

Estimates cheerfully furnished. all work delivered whan

promised will bo nor motto. Ussfj-v*, * t

OFFICE: CORNER MELLEN STREET ÄND C A O TRACKS.
'Phons 291.

For Rent
North King St.. modern .$1609
Center St.. modern.33.00
Holt St.. modern .15.35
Victoria Ave., modern_ 30 00
Bin St. 7 rooms. ll.od
Bally St, 5 rooms. 7 50
Bally St. 4 rooms. 5.50

Academy St., C rooms .. 7.00

Holt St, S room
Holt St.. < root
Oak SC. 4 room
Armtutend Ave.
La SaBo Aua.
Poplar SL.
Asylum St..
Asylum St.,

.1 TJ*>

. ISA*

. TN

. ltVAt)

IM»

I have for sale a number of well
parts of the city. These can be bought for a

they have ever been offered for before. If you
a home. It will save you money to call an ma

places for sale. a

and gat tor WmV'mVm

GEORGE W. PHILLIPS

us

Select A Name for Oar
Ale and Win $25 Cash

We are going to manufacture a Srst
1111*4 water, purs Jamaica Ginger sad
nay doseoatfce Ginger Ale hi the coontry. Wa wand a

we've der iOed to Ted tree people select R Par us.

At the sense time we desire to tatroduou aar ¦

«.-1

Ice Cream
Msde front Ihn ?. p. I. pnstosrised Cream aas wet* ,

this Cresas, awa eheste to win the ITS prtse whs he
chaser. A euusasNtee of three wrli known gor"

sad the cgilost will «!.-<- on July lg.

We Are Now Taldnsj
for lee

And wtn lihwm It to any part of the

R. E. Gatewfjfl
?A,


